
MEMORY VERSE BOTTOM LINE
“Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid or 
terrified because of them, for the Lord your God 

goes with you; he will never leave you nor 
forsake you.” Deuteronomy 31:6 (NIV)

We Can Follow God with 
Our Whole Heart

GO DEEPER

THINK ABOUT IT
Read:  Deuteronomy 28:1-2,15, 20

Talk about it:

 
PUT IT INTO PRACTICE

Read:  2 Kings 21:10-15, 22:19-20, 23:25

Talk about it:

• What did God say He was going to do in chapter 21 because of the sin of the people?
• What does God tell Josiah in chapter 22?
• What does 23:25 say about Josiah?

 
•  
•

    

WAYS TO WORSHIP 

TALK ABOUT IT 

Practice worshiping God in a new posture today. Find a posture that feels like you are giving 
yourself fully to God - that may be with your arms raised or hands open, or kneeling, 
possibly laying on the floor in reverence of the One True God. Listen to worship music or 
pray while in that posture. Let God know how you feel about Him with all of your heart, all 
of your soul and all of your might!

• What did God promise if the Israelites obeyed and followed God?
• What did He promise would happen if they disobeyed?
• The Hebrew people disobeyed God and ended up in years of exile and captivity at 

the hands of foreign kings. Can we believe that God will always keep His promises?

What is something that you know God has asked you to do? We know the Bible tells us to 
honor our parents. Is there something that your parents have asked you to do that you 
keep putting off - or you’ve done it, but you haven’t done it very well (on purpose)? Maybe it 
is raking leaves, or cleaning your room, or helping with a sibling. Whatever it is, put into 
practice following God with your whole heart - that means giving Him everything! He 
deserves our very best effort all the time, and we can give Him that practically when we 
obey His Word with 100% effort!

CHECK OUT OUR COMPANION VIDEOS ON OUR YOUTUBE 
CHANNEL:blueridge.org/youtube
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	But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,gentleness, self-control; against such thingsthere is no law.



